A warm WELCOME to Social Action at Congregation Sherith Israel!

**Jewish Values in Action**

**Feed the hungry**
HaMotzi &
Chicken Soupers

For 20 years, we have helped children develop reading skills and self-confidence by forging relationships with them.

- One-on-one tutoring with struggling readers in SF public schools.
- Parent workshops.
- Book giveaways.
- Partnership with the Tenderloin school.

Requirements for tutoring: an hour a week and an open heart.

www.jclread.org/
Contact Janet Parker
jparkersf@gmail.com

**Welcome the Stranger**
Social Justice Advocacy

We are proud to be the first Sanctuary Synagogue in SF. With interfaith partners, we have accompanied immigrants in detention, at court, and as they adapt to the U.S. Heartbreaking stories join heartwarming victories. We are blessed to deepen ties with a national and global network of immigrant supporters.

This is one project of the Social Action Committee.

Contact Karen Alselder
kalschuler@gmail.com

**Heal the World**
Jewish Coalition for Literacy

For 20 years, we have helped children develop reading skills and self-confidence by forging relationships with them.

- One-on-one tutoring with struggling readers in SF public schools.
- Parent workshops.
- Book giveaways.
- Partnership with the Tenderloin school.

Requirements for tutoring: an hour a week and an open heart.

www.jclread.org/
Contact Janet Parker
jparkersf@gmail.com

**Pursue Justice**
Programs that Address Racism

We began with the talk by Wanda Holland Greene and Robert Greene. (sherithisrael.org/event/)

Future actions include:
1) Group learning with books, films, articles.
2) Advocacy for public safety and voter rights.
3) Community travel to places that powerfully represent the history of struggles against racism.
4) Projects with groups of racial and cultural diversity.

Contact Stacy Passman
spassman@gmail.com

**Wanda Holland Greene and Robert Greene, Sherith Israel, June 17**